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BACKGROUND
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Implementing Partners
Department of Fisheries (DoF), Ministry of Fisheries and
Livestock (MoFL).
Beneficiaries
DoF, coastguards, Bangladesh Navy, coastal communities.
Country Programming Framework
CPF Priority 2: Enhance agricultural productivity through
diversification/intensification sustainable management
of natural resources, use of quality inputs and
mechanization, Outcome 4: More sustainable fisheries
promoted through stock assessment, improved
technology, and better natural resources management
policies and practice.

Marine fisheries in Bangladesh are multi-species fisheries
conducted in coastal areas (i.e. waters within 40 m depth
zone) by small-scale artisanal fishers and, beyond the
40 m depth zone, by industrial trawlers. Over 225
industrial trawlers (fish and shrimp) are in operation and
there has also been a significant increase in the artisanal
fleet to around 60 000 boats, about 50 percent of which
are mechanized. Of the total marine capture, artisanal
fisheries contribute about 87 percent and industrial
fisheries 13 percent. Recent years have seen an undesired
growth in fishing vessel numbers and effort, above all in
the artisanal sector, as well as increasing conflict over
operational areas between the industrial and artisanal
sectors. This has been exacerbated by a lack of
information on current stock status and suitable
management targets; such information is needed to
inform policy-making and devise management actions
to address the sustainability of the marine fisheries, the
impact of management changes on the employment of
small-scale fishers and the viability of fishing livelihoods
in coastal fishing communities. In order to improve marine
fisheries performance, the sector needs greater
fisheries management capability, including improved
management information systems, operational fisheries
management, and policy-making and governance. The
Government thus requested FAO assistance to develop
fisheries management information by providing the
capacity-building and equipment required.

IMPACT
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At the outset of the project, no marine fisheries surveys
had been conducted in Bangladesh for several decades,
and the technical know-how and training provided under
the project was completely new to beneficiaries and
trainees. Thanks to the project, fisheries survey scientists
now have the knowledge and technical know-how to
design and carry out marine fisheries surveys, to collect,
store, manage, retrieve and analyse fisheries data, and to
report on stock status, while the vessel’s crews have
acquired knowledge of the overall principles of fishing for
scientific purposes and the technical skills needed to put
these principles into action. Finally, DoF officials have
developed an understanding of the importance of survey
and commercial catch data collection for fisheries
assessment and management.
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SUSTAINABILITY
1. Capacity development
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ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS
The project focused on the broad context of stock status
information for fisheries management (fisheries statistics,
fisheries independent surveys, assessments of stock
status, and recommendations on management
objectives) through the delivery of training, equipment
and technical assistance. The surveys conducted provided
fisheries independent data on distribution, species
composition and abundance as well as biological data,
and contributed to developing the capacity of
government staff, who are now able to conduct future
surveys unaided. Two draft Fisheries Management Plans
(FMPs), one for the industrial fishing sector and the other
for the artisanal fishing sector of Cox’s Bazar district, were
developed and delivered to DoF for adoption.

Policies at MoFL and DoF strongly align with the
continuation of reliable data collection, its use for stock
assessment and the science-based management
of marine fisheries resources. A Marine Fisheries Law
being drafted at MoFL is expected to reflect the
recommendations and experiences of the project.
Marine fisheries surveys and fisheries data collection
are already institutionalized through the Marine
Fisheries Survey Management Unit in DoF, additional
human resources have been mobilized in the unit and
the respective authorities are committed to further
workforce enrichment and capacity development. It is
expected that the project outputs will be sustained
and even improved after the end of the project. The
partnerships and alliances created among DoF,
academia, research institutes, training academies, fishing
communities and FAO are likely to continue to render
the project sustainable for the foreseeable future.
2. Gender equality
The limited number of female scientists and officers
in the target beneficiary group at DoF impeded the
gender-balanced allocation of project benefits. Despite
this, women were promoted and encouraged to take
part in project activities whenever possible.

IMPLEMENTATION OF WORK PLAN

3. Environmental sustainability

Almost all activities were completed within the allocated
budget and, with the exception of a few FMP workshops,
according to the work plan. Potential risks identified
included staff shortages, delays in procurement,
unsatisfactory data, a lack of prior knowledge among
trainees, an unwillingness to accept the results of the
stock assessment, a lack of time to complete surveys and
recruitment problems. These either did not occur or were
successfully mitigated. Altogether, the project
satisfactorily achieved its aims in a sustainable manner
and without environmental or social risks.

The project did not directly target environmental
sustainability. However, its activities indirectly helped
to promote such environmental agendas as fisheries
conservation, an ecosystem-based approach and
biodiversity conservation.
4. Human Rights-based Approach (HRBA) – in particular
Right to Food and Decent Work
The project and its activities were not relevant to human
rights, the right to food, employment creation, or labour
conditions.

FOLLOW-UP FOR GOVERNMENT ATTENTION
It is recommended that further assistance be provided
to the assessment of existing fisheries stocks and to the
adoption by the Government of the FMPs drafted under
the project.
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5. Technological sustainability

DOCUMENTS AND OUTREACH PRODUCTS

The technologies introduced by the project included
computing and data management, and fisheries survey
operations using survey equipment. These are highly
appropriate for the users and beneficiaries. The project
also contributed substantially to developing technical
capacity and good practices among not only scientists
but also research vessel crews and ground staff. This
was demonstrated by the successful fisheries surveys
in subsequent cycles performed without the direct
engagement of or supervision by the project. Stock
assessment and FMPs require further assistance.

 Survey operations manual. First draft.
P. Fanning et al. 2016-2018. 22 pp.

6. Economic sustainability
The Survey Management Unit, responsible for most
project activities, now has the technical staff and budget
needed to continue the programme. The allocation of
further resources through a project currently being
implemented and funded by the World Bank is also
expected. The fisheries data and information products
developed by the project, and that will continue to be
generated as a result of the practices developed by
the project, will remain critically valuable for marine
fisheries management, and to the scientific community.
In addition, the cost of the products is minimal.

 Survey programmes (three each year). Survey
Design Working Group (SDWG). 2016-2019.
Variable number of pages.
 Cruise reports (nine each year). Respective cruise
leaders. 2016-2019. Variable number of pages.
 Survey forms (three).
 Survey maps (three each year). 2016-2019.
 Draft SSR (for six commercially important groups
of fishes and shrimps). P. Fanning et al. 2019.
Variable number of pages.
 Contributions to Bangladesh Marine Fisheries
Capacity-building Project survey reports volume
(Eds. M.S. Uddin and S.R. Chowdhury). L.P. Fanning,
S.R. Chowdhury, M.S. Uddin and M.A. Al-Mamun.
Marine fisheries survey reports and stock assessment
2019. Department of Fisheries, Government of
Bangladesh. 224 pp.
 Survey design GIS handbook. S.R. Chowdhury.
August 2017. 38 pp.
 Survey navigation OziExplorer user’s manual.
S.R. Chowdhury. November 2017. 6 pp.
 Guide to survey vessel Windows computer
networking via network cables and switch.
Sk. Humaun Kabir. October 2018. 14 pp.
 Conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD) lowering
guide. S.R. Chowdhury. November 2018. 1 p.
 Hull sonar tilt-depth-range selection guide.
S.R. Chowdhury. December 2018. 1 p.
 OpenCPN cheat sheet. January 2019.
 Short guide to pelagic survey design by distance
software. S.R. Chowdhury. September 2019. 6 pp.
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 PowerPoint for different training programmes.
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ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS - LOGICAL FRAMEWORK
Expected
Impact

Support sustainable fisheries management through improved information and management planning

Outcome

Improved ecosystem approach to fisheries management through availability of reliable data and marine stock
assessments
1. Standard surveys conducted (shrimp trawl, fish bottom trawl and pelagic fish sonar surveys)
2. By the end of the project, a comprehensive system of fisheries data collection established
Indicator
3. Management plans for selected artisanal and industrial fisheries prepared, taking into
account the results of stock assessment
1. 0
Baseline
2. 0
3. 0
1. After one year, completion of at least three surveys (shrimp, demersal, and pelagic fishes)
and survey reports generated
End Target
2. Ten data collectors trained, database to store fisheries data created, and catch and effort
estimates by fleet segments available
3. Draft Fisheries Management Plans (FMPs) ready to process for government endorsement
1. Initial survey and reporting targets achieved at the end of first year and continued in
subsequent years for shrimp and demersal surveys. Pelagic surveys carried out on
experimental basis because of lack of proper acoustic equipment and the vessel being
unsuitable for fitting such equipment. At the end of the project, beneficiaries were
independently capable of carrying out survey using the research vessel.
Comments
2. Fisheries independent research survey data collection was fully established and operational
and follow-up
at the end of the project. A substantially improved Survey Management Software was
action to be
developed and is now used. Improvements in fisheries dependent data collection system
taken
were suggested and are being developed in DoF. Database design for Fisheries Management
Information System (FMIS), including commercial catch and effort, was completed by a
professional information technology (IT) firm. Software can now be developed by the
Government or other projects based on the delivered FMIS specifications.
3. Almost 100% achieved.

Marine stock assessment capacities are built
Output 1

Baseline
Comments

Activity 1.1

Indicators

Target

Achieved

Standard surveys conducted (shrimp trawl, fish
Three surveys after one year
Yes
bottom trawl and pelagic fish sonar surveys)
0
Initial survey and reporting targets achieved at the end of first year, and continued in subsequent years for
shrimp and demersal surveys. Pelagic surveys carried out on experimental basis because of lack of proper
acoustic equipment and the vessel being unsuitable for fitting such equipment. At the end of the project,
beneficiaries were independently capable of carrying out survey using R/V.
Training of seagoing staff for safety of life at sea (SOLAS)
Achieved
Yes
Sixty-five survey and technical staff members of DoF and partner institutions were given safety
and survival training (SOLAS) by qualified trainers at the Marine Fisheries Academy in three
separate training events. Given staffing requirements, the number of trained seagoing staff is
Comments
adequate for the existing research survey programme. A portion of the staff may become
unavailable for at-sea operations because of transfer or study leave, and is likely to be replaced.
A mechanism in DoF needs to be in place to train new staff.
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Activity 1.2

Activity 1.3

Activity 1.4

Activity 1.5

Activity 1.6
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Survey design, data collection and management training
Achieved
Yes
A Survey Design Working Group, consisting of science staff, managers and ship’s officers, was
formed and trained in the first two years year of the project for the design of shrimp, demersal
and pelagic surveys based on statistical principles. SDWG’s ability to design the surveys in the
following two years without project assistance proves the effectiveness of the training. The
science staff, comprising over 24 officers from DoF and partner institutions, received training in
Comments
survey data collection (fisheries, hydrographic and navigational) and data management,
including data checking, cleaning, curing, storing and retrieval in a professional relational
database management ecosystem. Science staff collectively is now able to perform these tasks
independently.
As new staff replace trained and experienced staff, It is highly likely that the former will receive
adequate training from their peers; some newcomers have already been trained in this manner.
Data analysis and stock assessment training
Achieved
Yes
Three data analysis and stock assessment training events at varying levels of difficulty
(introductory, intermediate and advanced), spanning 38 days over a period of more than two
years, were held by international experts and local aides. In addition, a four-day hands-on
Comments
training course was conducted in the use of R computer language. On average, 15 participants
were trained in each module; almost ten attended all modules. A group of data analysts, capable
of analysing data without external assistance, was created in this process. However, further
development is needed in terms of stock assessment and stock status monitoring and reporting.
Taxonomy and species classification and training
Achieved
Yes
Two three-day training courses in field taxonomic identification of fishes and shrimps were
conducted by national experts and extensive and systematic 12-day taxonomic training,
Comments
including theory and practice, by an FAO taxonomist, assisted by Bangladeshi professors. The
training resolved most identification challenges and knowledge-gap issues. Further assistance to
set up and maintain a national specimen reference collection centre is recommended.
Fisheries monitoring training
Achieved
Partially
Although dedicated training in fisheries monitoring was not organized, issues of fisheries
monitoring and data collection in the past were dealt with in greater detail as part of the data
Comments
analysis and stock assessment training and exercises; guidelines/recommendations were
presented for effective fisheries monitoring in the future. Tailored training programmes on
fisheries monitoring should be designed in the future under similar programmes and projects.
On-the-job training (two practical exercises on the vessel)
Achieved
Yes
A total of 19 days of practical training at sea was conducted in five training cruises on board the
research vessel. Survey techniques and equipment use were demonstrated in the training. Over
20 survey participants received practical training, in groups of from six to eight. Several
Comments
participants took part in multiple training cruises. An additional ten to 12 participants were
subsequently trained at sea by the trainees. Recipients demonstrated their ability to carry out
surveys without further external help, illustrating the success of the training.
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Facilities of research vessel upgraded and improved
Output 2

Baseline

Comments

Activity 2.1

Activity 2.2

Activity 2.3

Activity 2.4

Indicators

Target

Achieved

By the end of the project, a comprehensive
……..
system of fisheries data collection is established
0
Fisheries independent research survey data collection was fully established and operational at the end of the
project. A substantially improved Survey Management Software was developed and is now in use. Improvements
in fisheries dependent data collection system were suggested and being worked on. Database design for an
FMIS, including commercial catch and effort ,was completed by a professional IT firm. Relevant software
development can proceed based on the specification of FMIS by the Government or other projects.
Technical assistance for vessel’s equipment specifications
Achieved
Yes
Technical specifications were made for critical survey equipment, including hull sonar, echosounder, net monitor, chart plotter, CTD, motion compensated balances, personal computers
and computer network, GPS upgrade and expansion of National Marine Electronics Association
Comments
data network from wheel house to other workstations of the vessel. Additional specifications for
further enhancement of vessel’s survey capacity were prepared at the end of the project; these
are expected to be procured by the Government or other projects.
Procurement process support
Achieved
Yes
Fishing gears (shrimp, demersal and pelagic trawl nets), hardware modifications on the vessel’s
Comments
decks for towing operations, and many other petty procurements were actively supported by
the project, which provided specifications and technical advice.
Purchase of capacity-building equipment
Achieved
Yes
Such critical equipment as hull sonar, eco-sounder, chart-plotter, laptops, motion compensated
Comments
balances and CTD was purchased by project funding, and installed and/or commissioned in the
survey vessel.
Adaptation of existing software systems for catch and effort data collection
Achieved
Full database specification for a future FMIS, including catch-and-effort module, was completed
Comments
by a competent and experienced IT firm. Development of the actual software may now be
carried out by the Government or future projects based on the delivered specifications.
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Relevant authorities are able to develop FMPs, taking into account the results of the marine stock assessment
Output 3

Baseline
Comments

Activity 3.1

Activity 3.2

Activity 3.3

Activity 3.4

Activity 3.5

Activity 3.6

Activity 3.7

Activity 3.8

Indicators

Target

Achieved

Management plans for selected artisanal and
industrial fisheries prepared, taking into account
……..
the results of stock assessment
0
Stakeholders were sensitized to the need for FMP, artisanal and industrial fishing sectors were investigated by
national and international experts, relevant information was gathered through workshops, and two FMPs were
drafted for subsequent modifications and adoption by the Government (DoF).
FMP piloting inception workshop
Achieved
Yes
An FMP piloting inception and sensitization workshop was conducted with representation from
many stakeholder groups, including the Government, academia/experts, private sector,
Comments
industrial and artisanal fishing communities, non-governmental organizations, conservationists,
environmentalists and socioeconomic interest groups.
Information-gathering workshop
Achieved
Yes
A workshop for gathering relevant information from scientists, fishing communities and other
Comments
relevant parties was held at a later stage.
Desk review of secondary materials and documents to outline the baseline situation of the pilot fisheries
Achieved
Yes
Comments
A desk review for piloting FMP was carried out by international and national experts.
Series of central and local level workshops to discuss preliminary findings of the desk review and collect inputs for
drafting activity (3.6)
Achieved
Partially
Comments
Consultation meetings at the local level involving all stakeholders
Achieved
Yes
Workshops with stakeholders from industrial and artisanal fishing sectors were held in
Comments
Chattagram and Cox’s Bazar to gather facts and information for effective FMPs.
FMP drafting
Achieved
Yes
Two draft FMPs, one for the industrial fishing sector and one for the artisanal fishing sector of
Cox’s Bazar district, were developed during the project. FAO (Bangladesh) is currently supporting
Comments
the formalization of those plans in line with FAO’s ecosystem approach guidelines and the
national marine FMP within DoF.
Fisheries management plans: vetting workshop
Achieved
No
Comments
Vetting on the FMP draft plan is the responsibility of DoF, i.e. the Government.
Terminal workshop
Achieved
Yes
A terminal workshop was held to present the project’s achievements and outcomes, receive and
discuss feedback from stakeholders and beneficiaries, and provide guidelines for future actions
Comments
to further enhance national capacity in fisheries assessment and management. Secretary and
Joint Secretary of MoFL, Director General and officials of DoF, FAO, academic experts, survey
personnel and training recipients, and representatives from fishing industry were present.
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